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a ADVERTISING
JriL won't run: a

nickel up into a brown
st .me house. There is
no hccuspocus about it.

It's effect is gradual and
cumulative. Let us show
YOU."

Advertising is scllinpr cetdj. It is the bluest of

all business problems. It is raakinj; the other man

accept your point of view about yojr product. To

convince you mint have the most favoraite conditions.

In Hawaii joa will always f.nJ r.adeis of the Bu-
lletin ready to rcsDond to anjthir.:: rifjht. Bu-
lletin readers belicv- - in the Bulletin. To thoji
who sell through the Bulletin's ridvertisinr: tlu
battle is half won.

?r?OT.g7Ta?iB:;g:r:

Send Us Your Order for

FRESH FISH
Phone 665 ' Free Delivery

Hawaiian Fishery. Ltd.
Kins Street Tisli Jltrket ' v

e

n 'i
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A manufacturer's !

( OMPKI MG all 111 latest styles, pat- -

terns and shades, and which we
purchacd at 33 -3 (iff the cost, m arc
now offering the at an equally
reduced figure.

Amongst our latest importations h
a complete Tine of the famous

"MOTHER'S FRIEND WAISTS"

and the larg. st and most complete tine
Of PAJ.fcMtb ever seen in b: 'cify.

THE EVER POPlJUR

.Style of

the shoe
ways fits
the most
In tlir
shades,
examine.

L B.

j.1

inp I

public

pHi that at- -

and gives
comfort,
different
Call and

Kerr & Co., Ltd.
AlaRea Street

Ik
H SUGAR :

I
.!

' Wlllctt H Clraj s Sugar Journal fur
t b. 3 says of llio raw BUK.tr market:

Vltttlo Supply. Total stock nf e

nnj Aincrk.i, 3 22JM3 tons
OKalnst .1 592,032 tons last J car ot (ho
Mine ime ten ilntcs. Tho doctoaso of
Mock Is 3G9 2I3 tons, ugjl.ijt a

nf 3SG178 last wuct Total
stocks nn 1 .i.luats together snow a vls-lli-

EUpii ot 3 31&SI3 tniH ngiliut
Sut3l3i toiu last )car, or a decrcasd
or 344 219 tuns.

Raws. Ilia mot Quotation has ad-
vanced fioni 4 Ofcc. ier pound Oil test
cintilrugjs to 4.17c. pur inund thli
week, caused 1) I m pro vl in; narkets
abroad and Impruvlns demn.J at liomo
from re'lnero to sccum a considerable)
amount of mgar under tho market

of tho irdvlous week. Tlio
business of tho week comprised suff-
icient amount to tiring tho total crop
sales this reason to datu tip to about
400(10) tons, of which 142,000 tons
hao already been received hero and
villi ES.OOu tons afloit, leaves some
20UO 0 tons sold and not dellvcied,
principally for Pcbruary and early
March delivery This amcunt Is nor-ii-

and nut nlinonnnl for tho refiners'
leiiuliiiuuntv nt iliuo of Its arrival,
an leivcs tho Cn'jrn market In good
IHjsKInn lor niithcr future contract
Fnlca at full nrlCPS. In tho mcantlmn.
Vomp lOOtO'j Imrb ro en tho market
ror sclc at this writing at 2 Sic. c. and
f.. bui (sn.nl 4.17c. landed), and
the.e mostly In molerato amounts. A
qulc'e pitti.li.ifo of theso offerings
would havo the nniket In til 1 strong-o- r

position, while should b tying bo
ilchjcd tome o ler In Inttait'.cs might
bo( inclined to concedo n mnall frac-
tion to dUposo of n minor shipment,
to that v.hlle tlvo tone mid ten lency of
the market Jr to umtaln fuil-ii- p prices.
Jet thne Is a slight possibility of tem-
po, aiy concessions fur reatonj. Tho
cluso Is cntler with collets nt 2.78c. c.
and ( and buyers holding off.

Tie K'ncinl trcnl Is towards event-l- u

Imp'ovctr.ent.
The s.iIcb for fronipt shipment.

Cubic to tho Arbuj&la refiner), which
l lsi I the qiiofitlfln fiii.n 4 rfc. to
1.17c. tsro mUo on tc'iroiry lrt. af- -

tor a sole llio faro dc of Tot to Rico
ocnttlfusils to, Im.nelnto shipment

I at 4 He
' The Cu'ja cable Informitleu slvoa

nt six pilnclpal pcut3 70000
Uoni tho larso't recolptt during a

a ecu of any Cubi crop with exports
13 000 tons, end dock In sis principal
ports 104,1.00 Ions, with 109 cajtraU
gilndlns nn Increase of fivo for the
week,

in 1907 the entire nnnt'ier of co.i-(ral- s

In tho Inland of Cubt wero work-in- s

ditrlns tho conejronllni; weok of
lint ycT Me now six o? seven

to begin minding
Wo estimate the visible ptoluctlon

of the entire Islan I (if Cuba to date n3
327 000 ton asaluft 230 000 tons last

car nnd 3S3 000 tons In 1907, an In-
creased crop prodattlon cf 91,000 tons
over last yoai

In r.iirnpo, tho depression rrovlously
no(o,i enmo (o an a.t 1 nnd ro.tewod ad- -

ivnncc begin wlih vigor. becU oarly
I this neek tonthlng 12. oy.it. fiom
, which iwlnt the) havo n Ivnnced to 13s.
,Ior Kebiuary nnd 13i. 2i,d, for Mnj
dellvety, c!oIng sllglidy easier atd.
toictlon.

I". O. I.lcht c ililcd woather In o

imfuvorible for field work. Ills
latest estimate ot European beet crop
In dctull Is given elsewhere: nUo. his

J i opinion lcgardliiK the bowIiibs for tho
Hi "on t ctop. which may provo rjulte lm- -

piniaiii in mo instant inure. Details
f danias; to cropi In Franco by rea-.to- n

of tholloods have not yet been ro- -
(ctvej. Should tho wheat fields havo
boon lnlurcd. tlieso ninv lm nlmvn.l

lender and eovvij to beet fool, Increas-y-
Iho beet crop somonhat (hereby

uui tins is oniy a eurmiso (Iiiih far on
our part. Elsewhere In nuropo,

Increases of sowlngj ate doubt-
ful.

An Interesting fonturo this wee'e )
(lie (ablo of parity of cane sugar prices
given on another pago. Nothing or
speclnl Interest Jias come , to hnn 1

from other sugar growing countries'
At llio cloto enijulrlos nro rtlll mile

Ing fur Cuba ccntrlfu-"- ' fur IpniPiit
to lOuropo, with pnrs'h'o fi's ' San
fiomlngoa to t'nJtod Kltifdoir i,n tho
basin of 12a. lOVad f. f mtj . The
Intcht rnqiilrlrs of Tubu ure ror Apt II
bhlp'ticnt en iiatlB or 2?4c. c. and f.
Now York.

Thtij far rnmo 20,000 tons Cubas
have hsen foil for .shlpmorit to tho
United Kingdom nt prices nnlerstool
(o equal tri n fhado higher than quota-lion-s

current hero nt tlmo of sale.

NEW TEATUBES IN
TL0RAL PARADE

fContlnilMl frnm Prm 1

1 dulm of the city will bo represented,
nnn vitit tho entries of prlvato

nnd business houses, tho
will bo a wondor.

Malihini Judges
Wno Will Serve

Tho follow Hig ladles nnd gentlemen
have conhented to act ns Judgu of tho
vat Ions sections of the parade:

Class A, Automobiles D Mice, Ilos
ton, Mass.? Misf Gibson, Seaftloj Dr.
Hobert J llurdctto, Ixis Angeles.
Class B. Automobiles Mrs. Ernest It.
Wlllurd, Hi Chester, N. Y,; Ocorgo
f hormnn Nov' Yotk City; Mrs. Ocorgo
Sherman, New York City,

Class C, Automobiles Mrs. D, nice
Huston, Mass; Mrs. Hobctt J. Ilur-dett-

Los Angeles; J. It, dams, Dos
ton, Mass.

Horse-Draw- Floats Mrs. II Togs'
Portland, Ore ; Jits. 13. J. Walton
Minneapolis J. s. r'i'v Cl'"--;- p

Automobile Float- s- Mrs. J II VI
urns, Iloslon, Mass.; Mrs J, S. Iltllly
Chicago; II. Pogg, Poitlann Ore.

Bicycles Thomas Cadwtiller, Nevv

rrb'rlc Cllyj J. t.nmbcrt. New York
City; N. B. Macklo, New York City.

Pilikia Prepares
For His Execution

following It the order of parade
that will accompany t'lllkln to his
placo of cicmntlon In Palace Square
at 8 o'clock Tuesday night:

Hand
Soldiers.

Crond Marshal.
Ilnglerii. ,

Judge, Jury and Hawaiian Chiefs.
XJl-.- Advocates.

Hlac't Caps.
executioner.

PILtKIA.
WMte Caps.

Soldiers.
x Knights.

Soldiers.

iun

ThoaeWho Have
Autos In Parade

dillowlrg are the entrants tn the
division of decorated automobiles and
autonfoblle floats:

James A. McLean.
Mrs. J. jr. Dowsctt.
II,! r. WIchman & qo. ',

J. A. Oilman. ;
M. P, Pros8er.
Mrs. Annie C. Itustacc.
M. C. Kingrv
Mrs.lt. T. Wnlty.
Harvard (,Oradiia(os.
Yafe Graduates.

.Princeton Graduates,
Punahou Graduates.
University Club.
Commercial .Club.
t'acinc Clutf.
Promotion Committee.
Patatna-Bettlenteit- t.

Advertiser, Dulletln, Star.
Knlmukl Improvement Club.
LsijIP,. Toussalnt.
Young Chinese Iluslncss Men.
Japanese Merchants' Association.
The von Ilamm-Yottn- g Company.
Kamchnweka Schools, "The Tapa

Industry."
Normal School, "Wisdom."
St. Louis College.
College ofijlawall, "Spirit of Ap-

plied Science.'
Honolulu Grade Public Schools,

"Progress Leading Hawaii."
Oaliu College.
Iolanl College.

Horse-Draw- n Floats.
a. P. Thiers Co.
OahtiRallwny Land' Co.
Outrigger Club.
German tlesldents.
Chinese Residents.
Hawaii Territorial Officials.
United States Officials.
Portugueje Itealdents.
Tort Shatter.
Trent Trust Company.
Elks Club.
Kamehamelia Aquatic Club.

Eicycle Section.
Charles (Holland.
J. Kodrlgues.
frank Monvvnr.
E. L. Hutchinson
H. Chilton.
John Moses.
A, Keono.
K. Sato.
Ogata.

--lYoshlgann.
M. Takahnslil.

Kaufman Beat?
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Old Jack O'Brien
Tiio fight m the National Athtle

Club, Philadelphia, befvcci Jack
Oinien .uij At ivaiitnian vv.is niuio
lil:o r. lieiduay tvont nt a utcvcdoicj'
pitnlc, than a toil pugilistic ttcat.
Kaufman may bo said tj have won.
I'ut hit i ist did lull to put tho cluslvo
Jack O l,.,en out. It was becauso of
Iwmuan'B slowness that O'tlrleu
managed to ntako his escape. At tho
end of tho aht tho Callfornlan was
leg ana m woarj' and his luco crim-
son rrom cut;

Kaufman was so slow that tho
crowd thought Ho was easing up for
Ollricn'u benefit and it gave vent to
Its displeasures

' f by hissing and cat-
calling.

OUiien clearly showed that ho Is
all In as a fighter. Ho had none of
his old time speed and ho could not
have knocked Kaufman's hat oft hod
l'o worn It during tho fray. Ho wob-
bled after ovory mix up nnd when
Kaufman did manage to connect solid-
ly, ho turned 'tall and danced around
llio ring, grabbing at tho ropes ,at
times tojiolu lu tho matter of speod.
Ho ducked nrid made Kaufman mist
agreat deal toward tho end. KauN
man floored O'Brien with a snappy
right handcr on the Jaw at tho begin-
ning or tho fourth round, but Jawn
bobbed up' serenely and Jabbed Kauf-mn-n

away.

Twenty cars supplied with current
from the now Edison storngo batteries
will bo used'ns tho nucleus for tho first
trolleylcss street railway lino In the
United States, to bo operated next
summer over eight miles of track at
Caldwell, N.J, .

tt a ,
Tour defendants In what is Known ns

tho Itoutt county land fraud case wero
disused byroJerat Judge Trleber at
Denver. They are Lewis M. Itumsoy,
ChuilCB II. Dodgo Charles Ifnborbacli
md Oug llabjrback nil of St. Louie.

-a-r--j-

S" 'iiiuiii cuwm. U50 oils.
ins office. These re the tclnphoil
umbers of the Qullitln office. '

OLM ADVANCES AND

ALL STOCKS STRONG

Steady demand for Oian Is one of
tho nowly developed features of the
matket, and tho stock Is now quoted at
7 with a good number of Bhnrcs sold nt
that figure. Tho splendid phslcal
condition of the property, supplement-
ed by the consolidation of the InJibt-cdncB- s

nnd tha twenty CiSujaml ton
crop of suiir to bo cald nt hlg'i prices
combine to renew the Interest lit I!it3
Lluc!: ntid plantation.

Tho market todiy was not very o

on account of tho holiday spirit
that Is in iho nlr but quite a Ilttlo
business was reported on tho Ex-

change. Hawaiian Commorc'al Is
making Its wny tow aid 40, that figure
being OBkcd today. Oahu Sugar so'd
In good died lots Saturday nt 30.75.
Pioneer has reached 221.50, Onomea
Is 54.50, nnd Mcttryela sold on t!io
Ilotrd at 7.375. 'Ewa ts 34 with 33 50
reported as bid. Quito a good sato of
bonds Is reported, among them being
17000 Olaa Cs nt tho provnlllng rate,
$4000 Hllfi Ex. Cs at 97 and $23,000
lillo Hallway Cs 1901 at 100 26.

There will bo no scrslon of tho
tomorrow,

TWO ACCIDENTS -

Tltoro wero two accidents this morn-
ing In tho city and ono of tho unfor
tunates who was mixed In a dray af-

fair had to bo takon to tho Queen's
Hospital for treatment. Tho man,
whoso namo Is Manuel Pachecho, Is
cmplojed on the additions to tho
Union Grill, nnd this morning nt 9:30
o'clock ho managetrto get between
the back of a wagon and a Btone post.
The unfortunato man's body was
pnmmed against tho post and ono of
his ribs broken.

The other accident did not result In
anj thing worso than a torn pair of
pants, and as tho Japanese driver of
tho 'rig which knocked down a n

boy, paid damages to tho
amount of $5.50 to the lad, na com-
plaint was laid In tho case.

LONDON SOCIETY HAS
STILL OTHER NEW FADS

"Torture Book" and Amateur Tat
tooing Among the Latest.

'

LONDON. Jnnnarv 29. In Ilia rum.
ntor houses of tho river mansions, l.n
tho drawing tooms In historic castles
and great i)ndon houses and tho
casinos of Coiitlue.ttal resorts, both
the chic young miit-.i- woman and
the "smart girl 'about town" as tho
belle or the diy Is lloflndd In London
havo, motnphnrlcilly sicuklng, their
' torture booka" up tho'r's.'eoes, so
that they may ho fit hnn I ivho-- i tho
opportunity comes to pounce on any
Inteicctlng fubjict whom they wish
to depict therein.

Tor'.uro bool-- are for tho nio-nr-

tho c.jzo an J tho imuk'ii a: cocloty.
and It Is a wirv celcbi- -- who can
dodgo the nwimrr. The keener t rivalry
exists botwoo'i thote v:.o possess
them ns to the lnieietl nin: iho Im-

portance of the prtonlo who figure In
their luges, nnd Indeed ma-i- a friend- -

hip linn been split b?cnuo Mrs. Jones
Smltlio secured a not trait of Caruso
by himself or tome other celebrity bo
foro Lady ltobinson had tlmo to apply
tor It.

Ttiore Is usually a wholo set of theso
torture volumes, live bains tho cor-
rect nttmber. Tho are bound lu
Hvciythlni; from puK'jjaM to gold
and sliver. Now the;- - )ro carded, again
lntct with Jewclr, Tho loaves aro of
.'.II- - - .
navi.t. vi. vn'iuill, ur .iircilllir':il. t ioi.
rosors r.I.o lovo their nse'Jo m.'f
iioilcito nrt embroidery cov'ots fd-- l
mem. i

Tho most Important bonl: of tho I

fct Is that In which the unhappy ac I

qiialntancea of tho ownerd nio aiOied
to uraw blindfold pictures of them-boIvc-

The fact that you novor had1
a pencil In our hand In your 118 it.
no ecuso whatever for failure to com
ply wth tho request. Princess Pattici
of Ccnnaught has drawn u ll-- v i
caricature of herself In Miss Rhonts i

voltimo. .

A "confession hoo'i" Is another of
(ho torture Eerier. In this Llio victim I

has to set forth the transgressions ot )
Ll- - nr I'

Amateur tntloolr,? a yet anotho:
amusement of tho moment which hos
many votatles. Prlncoss Ploss 'and
Countess rnhpenhoim, tho 'pretty(
American who made such a success
here dm Ing tho season as a hostess,
aro two or thore who havo had lessons
In tatoolng fiom n profosslonr) export.
OnJ day rocontly nn advertlsome&l ap-
pealed In the columns of n morning
papor stating that an oxport In tattoo-
ing was required to loach tho members
of a house party In Scotland during
September how to tattoo novel designs.
A flying machltio In sepia, with

In red ns aviator, Is one of
tho most approved designs. One worn-n- n

who has arms llko Ivory has hnd
this picture tattooed on tho top of ono
shoulder, rrtiorob) sho has succeede 1

lu attracting more attention than sho
icver boforo managed to draw.

Moved by tho number of convicts
who havo violated paroles from M!chlvgan prisons In tho wlntet, sovernl r
uun men, one oi wnoiil Is Jlidgo Wil-
liam I . Connolly, havo, formed tho Jean
Vallean club, tho object of which Is
to usslBt paroled men.

Although sho Is less than 17 years
old I Ioanco Knelpp of Newark, N. J.
Is tin lor nrrcst charged with bigamy.
Tho pollco nay sho has admitted mnr-ting- e

with two men In Uio last jear,
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WHITNEV&MARSH.Itd.

LfllaflLiaaV
A full consignment

. of- -

Boycj ...
,

Wash

Sizes 2 1- -2 to II

Prices
from

years,

$1 up

We are sole agents for the

Hall-Borch- ert Adjustable Dress
Form

Delicious Candy from

- Geo. Haas & Son's
San Francisco Manufa:tory, Ecceived ex Alameda

A LAHOE ASSORTMENr OF SWEETS
' ., . C0P.NEE HOTEL ANDFORT STREET3

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
iFOBT AHD HOTELSTBlBTf

tiei ma w

An Electric Toaster Stove
' For Cooking a Dainty Meal Bight on the Diaing Table

COOKS AS WELL AS TOASTS

Is a convenient stov for meals at odd houta'late sup-
pers, Sunday night tea, or for the sick Toom.

Price $6.50"

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Classy Gentlemen's Shirts
50 cenip up to $1.00

'
CEE CUB SWELL LINE OF IFECXWEAa

Styles aro Mwayi oarcct who" jou get 7' furnishings
here. lj . '

L. AHOY, Nuiianu Street

f

IT WILL MAKE YOUB MOUTH WATER JUST, TO TASTE

Htinz
Apple Butter

' Fnt up in the new style crocks, and every crock guar-
anteed. New shipment just in. , iMf JU

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

illnion Pacific

transfer Co., Ltd.
U-il- ui d i'unu iluittij.

UVQ HnlDPlOy
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